Training Announcement:
Tactical Team Leadership Course
October 21st—23rd, 2019
State Preparedness Training Center
Course Description
Tactical Team Leadership is a three-day course designed to enhance the capabilities of New York State’s tactical response teams. The Tactical Team Leadership course combines New York State and national expertise and
best practices to inform structured, consistent, and effective tactical operations. This course provides both new
and senior Tactical Team Leaders with the skills necessary to lead tactical operations and plan for crisis situations. This course emphasizes the mission planning process and preparation for police tactical operations to
include the development and delivery of an operation order.
The Tactical Team Leadership course includes classroom discussions and activities, an advanced tabletop exercise, and scenario-based activities conducted in realistic training environments. At the conclusion of the
course, participants will be more thoroughly qualified to plan, lead, and execute tactical operations.

Topics Include:
Leadership Principles, the administrative duties of a Team Leader, command considerations, the Tactical Operations Center (TOC), and operation planning.

Location
State Preparedness Training Center
5900 Airport Road, Oriskany, NY 13424

Cost
There is NO FEE for this course. Lunch will be provided. Travel and all other meals are the responsibility of the
course participant.

Times
October 21st, 2019: Registration and Check-In (7:30am-8:00am), Course (8:00am-4:30pm)
October 22nd, 2019: Check-In (7:30am-8:00am), Course (8:00am-4:00pm)
October 23rd, 2019: Check-In (7:30am-8:00am), Course (8:00am-4:30pm)

Audience
Interested candidates for this course must have successfully completed the New York State DCJS SWAT Operator
Course (or equivalent) at the point of registration for the Tactical Team Leadership Course. Course registration is
limited to 14 students. The New York State Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Services (DHSES) reserves the right to determine eligibility for this course.
*NOTE* This course is physically demanding. Accordingly every student should be aware of this and consider
self-exclusion if s/he has concerns about their physical condition or suffers from any health or other physical
abnormality that may place them at risk during periods of significant physical exertion. Students will be expected
to move training role players up and down stairways with multiple level floors, walk for a significant distance, and
maintain endurance levels through multiple scenario-based activities.

Student Equipment Requirements
•

Full Kit (similar equipment used for other tactical courses such as SWAT)

•

A copy of their agency-specific Operation Orders (if applicable)

•

Tablets/Laptops for Operation Planning (optional)

•

USB flash drives (optional)

Registration Process
All student registrations will be reviewed by the SPTC with approvals sent to students NO LATER THAN 2 weeks
prior to the start of the class. Registration does not guarantee a seat in the class. If you are accepted into this
course, you will receive a confirmation email from the Center.

To register for this course, access the SPTC’s Training Calendar online: http://www.dhses.ny.gov//training/

calendar/?agency=SPTC
Lodging
Lodging will be provided on the nights of October 20th, 21st, and 22nd, 2019 for public sector personnel.
You are eligible for lodging if your residence and official work station are more than 50 miles from the SPTC and
you are public sector personnel. Lodging is not available for federal employees or private industry participants.
You must be enrolled in the course and have received lodging confirmation from the SPTC before arriving at the
Center, or your lodging will not be covered and you will not be allowed in the class.
If you have any questions, please contact the SPTC at 315-768-5689 or SPTC.INFO@dhses.ny.gov
prior to arriving at the Center.

For More Information, please contact the DHSES State Preparedness Training Center (SPTC)
Phone: 315-768-5689

Email: SPTC.INFO@dhses.ny.gov

Website: www.dhses.ny.gov/sptc

